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Fuerbringer: Book Review. - Literatur
Book lleriew. - S!lterotur.

Book Review. - !itudur.
!t6eol•alfl{icl IBlrtedul{i aam !Reuen !tetlament. Ocroulgcgc&cn
c r • 110n II

Iar b

Ir t t t e l tn llrr&tnbung mlt brclunblllrr1ta 1nbcrn 8dclrtcn.
llrrf1g llon llD. RoOI01mmrr, Eituttg1rt. !81nb II: S!lcfcrung 8-14, Jc
M 6cltcn BX 11 ½, Eiu&ffrlptlonlprcll brr
2.90.
Sllcfcrung: 1\l,I.
Eiclt unfmr
!8cfprrd)ung In blcfcr ,ScltfcOrlft (V, 009) fJ1t blcfcl ar•fs•
ijor
!lBrrf
1rt111 1ngrfr11tc
rrgrlmlifsigrn
arldt, unb mlt brr lllcraclntcn
Blefenang flnb blr 18ud)p1&cn Z unb H au <lnbc grflllrt unb b1mlt bcr 11Dcltc
~nb 1um llflfd)lufs gcflr1d)t IDorbcn. l1nn
!JR1n
nun IDofJI clnrn 1l&crfd)l1g
Her b11 a1n5c !lBcrf n1ad)rn unb faacn, bafs cl IDCntgpcnl Iller, 1D1fJrfd)clnlld)
fllnf arofsr !Blinbe IIDn 800 obcr mcOr Eicltcn umfaffen IDlrb. !S>amlt 1olrb cln
llDrrf brr tfJcologtfd)rn !lBrft acacflcn, IDie el n1d) Umfana unb '1ulfllfJrung nod)
In lrlnrr Eiprad)c rrfd)lrnrnrn IP unb nld)t fo ' lcld)t crfd)clncn IDlrb. !S>lrl lit
mud) nur milalld) burd) ble flrfonllmn !BclDIIIlgungcn, blc IIDn fdtcn IDiffcnfd)llfts
lid)rr
unb paatlld)cr !BcfJilrbcn grm1d)t 1Drrllcn, unb burd) Ille
IDirHld) arofsc DpfcrlDiUlgfclt brl Qlcdrgcrl,lbirlmal
brrlfnbc
1ud)bcl fclnrr
1ml}rrubc
foftrnfrcl
llflrr
f1ft cine 1101Ir Sllefcruna
OinauglH, .um
brn &'ortaang
!lBrrfc unb feinrm !S>1nf an ble Eiu6ffrlflrntrn fllr bmn !trrue
rinrn brutlhfJrn llulbruct [au] ar&cn•. !S>lrl f1grn IDir, ofllDDOI IDlr uni tmmer
ar11rn1Diirli11 fJ1ltrn unb rl aud) aulfprrd)rn mllffrn, b1fl
brr mobrrncn
blcfcl
gr• llDilrlcrflud)
mlifs
g1n5rn !lUd)tung
!J:Ocofogic In lltcrar•frltlfc(icr, rcliglonl• llufftcllungcn
unbacfd)ld)Uld)cr
bogm1tlfc(icr Olnfidjt
m1d)t, blc IDir in fclncr
filnnrn unb
!!Bcifc 1nncfJn1cn
IDlr barum auc(i tmmcr IDicbcr OrrllorfJc&cn mllffcn,
bafs bicfcl !lBcrf prllfcnbc 1!rfer nnb !Bcnu,rr 11crf1ngt. Vff,rr blcfc IDcrbcn aud)
fo arllnblld)c
unb {Jorfd)unacn finbcn unb f• rcld)e !BclcfJruna
ltntcrfud)unacn
rr01llrn, lulc min fie h1 fclncn1 !lBcrfc fo &cqucm unb llflcrlid)tlld) aufammrn•
actr111rn finbct. !S>lcl gift amt; 1oicbcr 110n bcn 11orlic11enben Sllcfcrunacn, In
brncn mand)c !lBilrlcr unb !ll\ortgruppcn
gr• lid) faft au Reinen
•
!IRonograpfJlcn
ftaflct
unb IDir arrlfcn clnlac 1lrtllcf fJrraul, um blrl 1u lleranfc(JaultcOen.
!llal !lllort u ...,;,, Ooffnuna, umfafst mlt bcn b11u11efJllrlgen brcl llrr&rn 1ic61eln
(515-531). !D1 IDlrb aucrft brr .ariccOlfcOr Ooffnunglfltgrlff• flrlanbcft,
eritcn
fob1nn brr .alttrPamcntlldjc (>offnungl&earlff•, &rlbt 110n !Bultmann In !JR1r6ur11,
fcrncr bic . Ooffnuna Im rdfllnlfdJcn ~ubentum•
~ubrntum
110nin !Rena!lorf
!tll&inarn,
bic
fJelleniftlfd)rn
.. unb fcOlicfl(id) brr urcOriftlid)e O•ff•
nunal&cgrlff, IDiebrr 11011 !Bultmann. !!>al fo &cbrutunglllolic llDort •ua17iJ.,o•,
(ill1n11rllum, mlt brn &clbrn fl!cr&a •imyy,J.ICoµa,, :rgo1.11a17dlCoµa, unb bcm
E5u&flantlllum dayylll,or~,. IIDn {JrirbrhfJ, umfafst in iifJnlicOrr, der llld rctcOcrcr Eirltrn;
nr11tcftamcnllld)cr lilntclfuna 36
unb 11Ic lBcllcutungcn blcfcr llDortc
IDrrbrn clngrfJrnb &cfproc(icn. llnb 11an5 trrffrnb IDlrb fd)llcfllld) grfaat: .llDIII man
brn 3nOalt brl (bangcli11ml fur a mlt c Inc m !lllort aufammcnfaffrn,
fD tautrt
:3Ciful brr ltOrlftu.. (6. 728). {Jrcilld), 11rr1bc in blcfrr llulfllfJruna
lilrrar•frilifd)e
finbcn
er:
unb
e11,c IDie blrfe: .or, blc Sloalcn urfprllnallcO
f•ficO auc(i flrbrnflic(ic
linb
:31iful 11Dn •~ayyiJ.,o• grfprDc(ien 01t, f,(d&t fraglid). !Dllt '.)lift brr
Ducllrnfrillf liifst fic(i bal nic(il cntfc(jcibrn. !Da blc Ci111ngclirn fdnc Pcno11r1•
Pllfc(jc !lllicbrrgaf,c brr !Urcbigt =tllfu finb unb aud) nlc(jt fd)rlftltd)r !l)rotofolic
fcincr 1!cOrtat111fcit fcln IDDIIrn, fonbcrn in ifJrcr urfprllnalid)cn t}orm mllnblld)r
ilflcrllcfrrungcn
finb, muh man fragrn, of, ~(iful b1I ,(illangcHum'
!lBort
ac•
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flraudJt ,a&cn fann, ofl mlt bm Oort Ille ea• rldJtlg getrolfrn ttt.• •ter Ilana
tclbt cl aulfl gfcldJ:
::llfu .l>rr E5alflr nalfl 1trtt aflrr felt, llal
8rrf111IIIIU1
cine (jrcullcnflotflflaft !Dar, bab rr lier t}rcubcnflate IDClr'II&). t)al Dort
lezoµa,, fommrn, mlt fclncn aompofita IDlrb 110n E5dJnclller In errna lctadctt
mlt flcfonbcrcr IBratctung auf Ille (illflato(oglc,
~(ifu
llld
n lltn
trut1uta1r
balbie
fa
IIDII Ilea
ncutcftamcnllldJcn
IDlrb. !:Ila ftnllct 114 1unlldJlt lier 1111rlfrf.
lcrtanbdt •aflt
ea,: .~
41lulfagcn tlflcr
Rommcn
In fclncr mrfflanlf&ln
OmlldJlclt lntlpft Ille urdJrlfUidjc ftflcrllefcrun1
apofat9ptlf4'
an Ille
S:rabltloa
!Bir 1utlrbm fagrn: !Dal !Rrue
cttamcnt
!t
rutt audJ ln blefnn !punfte auf
bcm 'lttcn !tcflamcnl,
unbbal
el gltt
aulfl fJlcr
auguftlnlfdJc Oort: ,,Ncmzm
Test11mcmtum In Velcro latct, '\'ctua Tc11tamcntum In Novo pat.et."
bann 11lrb aana rldJtla
~<iful
brr
acfaat:
!Jlcfflal,
.. brr 1ft
bcrfJclbcnc
am ~nllr
lier !taac in frlncr !IRalfltfJmtlcfJlclt (!IRattfJ. 16, 27; 25, 31 unb !Paralldcn)l anf
lien lllotlcn bt Olmmclil (!DlattfJ. 24, 30; 26, GS unb !Jlarallcten) f D mm r 11
IDlrb. !>le t}'raac, loann blc !parufic ltfJrlftl ftattftnbcn IDlrb, IDlrb batln kants 42
lrlne
IDortct, bab
fic(i
flcftimmle ,Seit feft(cacn tll&t
H,
unb !P4raldcn).
!Dian lann mar clnl tolffcn:
er ba&
p(illJllcfJ f om men 1Dlrb (!JRarf. 13, SO).
men, R o m m e n c.tOrlftl In fcincr atocltcn !parufie IDlrb bal a am me n fa(fdJcr
!prop.ctm boraul acOcn, bie Im !Ramrn brl !lRrffial mlt mrfflanlfctem 'lnfpruct
auflrrtcn (!lRattO, 24, 5 unb !parafldcn; 6. 667).• !Illcnn nur tlflcrall, In !llcntfcl•
lanb IDie In 'llmcrUa, fo Har ambct lutlrbc! ~n flcaua auf bal bldbcrtanbcltr
Uort l:nouaco,, bal SlutfJrr mit ,,tllaU!fl• tlflcrfcllt tat, bal flcfanntlldJ nur Im
!Datmanfcr (!matt,. G, 11; Slur. 11, 3) borfommt uub aud) ln brr aubcrfli.llfdJcn
arlcdJlfdJrn E5prac()e fic11 arnr Im 8ufa111mr11ta1111 mlt bcm !Ualmanfer unb aubm
brm In clntm !Pap9rul finbtt, loirb 31111lldjft 110n Oilrftcr In !JRtlnftcr acfaa1:
,,Sein 61nn 1ft fprac1lllcfJ nld)t mlt 6 1dJcrtrlt fc(taufratn• (6. 587). !llann 1Dlrb
In tlnbrlngrnbcr
milalld)leilrn
bit
ptUo(oglfd)rr
fprad)tl4,t
rutuna llnttrf111fJ11na
'l&ftltuna flc'°nllrlt,
fpraclJtidJcn !!l
ll
unb mlt !Rcdjl nacfJactolcfcn, bab, IDCnn
audj bit '!&fcilun11 bon lmi 1•a1, fJin311lommt11, milg(ldj 1ft, bltfe IBcbruluna , ..
bod) facfJllcfJ nld)t tafltn fllbl; btnn fie lolberfprld)t
rlftul brmRontr,t
Haren
lier lkra•
100 ltfJ
!DlattfJ. G, 34 acrabe mlt lacaua auf Ille ma,runa faat: ,,6oraet
nld)t filr bm a n b c r n !Dl o r II c 11 •, 111, ri,1• alie,o,., !!)arum fagt lier mrr•
faffcr am 6d)tut fclnrr: llntcrfud)u1111 ."E:r,oi,a,o, afl ,morala' aufgrfabt, lit la
brr lonfrdtn 61t11atlon, in brr ba!J )Jlattrnnfcr fdn
Qtgc&tn
IDlfl [aicl], nlclt
borfttUflar 1111b fll~rt fad)fidJ
aft• au!J lier
nnb neutcftamentlld)cn (gfauflenl,aftuna
~rraul• (6. 593), unb &tmcrlt 11ana rld)tla, !Denn au4 blcfrl fo fcltcnc !Dort
fprad)lid) nldJt aan1 fid)cr a&111fcltm fcl: .6tlncn Ginn ttlfft na4 bcm (9cfaglrn
mlt ,1nrcld)rnber 6 hfJcrfJcit ble 1Urrfr1J11na:
al
!D !Brot, b a I ID Ir r, r au dJ c n,
al& uni fJente (!tag fllr !tag)• (6. 595). •E:r,oua,o, 1ft lclnr .S el t a n a ca fl e,
foubern cine ·!Dl Q b Q n Q Q fl t: bal IIDtlDCHblgr, au 1111[crm 5)afcln, ouala, nlltlar
!Brot. 60 ~at ti fcfJon Ctrrmrr in fclncm !ll\ilrtcr&udJ acfabt. llnb cflrn birl ,at
Sluttrr fo trrfflld) aul aebrildt mit frinet ft&crfrtuna . unfcr t II a f i cfJ !Brat•. 60 milcfJltn !Dir nocfJ mrfJr !lnortr nnb lacgrlffr &rfprrd)cn, lutnn ti brr !laum
IBtnu•r, an . bcn
ble
arflattrn tollrbt; aflrr fcbrr !!frtild 1ft tine 'Knfforbcruna
lolrbrr fll&llf4rn !l!tgrlffc
b11rd)311ar&clttn
2. lj a r r, r in a e r.

ce.

•kr

The Bevelatlon of St. John. Wm. B. Ecrdmnna Publl1blng Co., Gnand
R&pida, Mich. 300 pngc1, 0XD¼. Price, 82.60.
An intcrpret11tlon of the Apocnlypso by one of the greateat tbcologillDI
of hi1 dny, the famo111 Abrahnm Kuyper of Hollnnd. One m~y not llgrH
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with "'9f7 det&ll of lnterpret&tloll of thla cWllcult Biblical book aa aet
forth by the author, but the uepala la throughout une and evanplleal.
The ftrm grup of the author upon the euent.lal facta of New Testament GU7,
doctrine and the
flowing lanpqe of de Vrln'• tranala.tlon make the
peruaJ of thla work a. pleuure. X ~ r reaarde the chillutlc hypothesla
u &beolutely untenable If one conalden tlae relation of chapter 20 to the
Preeoding aectlona (from chapter O forward). A.a for tho Interval between
the Second Advent and the Final Judgment he u.ya: "Chrlat!a teachi.np
with l"Ollpect to thla both In St. Matthew 24 and other pa.rte of the goapela
contain nothing tha t even remotely augguta any auch an Interval and
direct ly contradict• It. One doca not tally with tho other. In the goepela
and apocalyptlcal wrlt lnp tho parouala la not preaented aa tho aucceu lon
of a. aeries or eventa of long duration, but u a. drutlc action, which la
Immediately
o reaurrec:tlon
th t connected wi
la
or all the clM.d, with the
laat Judgment,• \\ Ith tl10 dcatructlon of tbi• world and the riac of a. new
world on a. new cnrt la under a now hen.van. It la lnconcelva.blo therefore
that between tho parousia. of Chrlat and the Conawnmation there would
again cm1uo ao tremendoua an inten•al of a. thouund 7mrs" (p. 271).
The book la well printed and bound In cloth of good qualit)'.
Tn. Ga.u:al.'l'n.
OJd~ unbdols(it,ol
i!dien.
lt~rlltcntuml.
al SJ> !t lion !prof.
btl
D. O err, e rt

!Jl r cl I t er. 6. !Bertdl mann, Qlllterlfo,.6elten
1033. 242
6%X9%.
!J}rril : RM. 7; ar&unbcn: RM. 8.150.
!llllr Oa&cn cl Oler mlt c:lncr 1ol~tl11en 6tublc 1u tun, ble fi~ 11crtleft tn blc
Oraarn, ble lion ber ln1 !Jhurn
lublarrS:cftament
!JRatrrlafl
gdrOrten
l
(lt•lf ,anbcfn. 9JUt 11011,
ll
lllrOmfl{Juno br llorfirarnbcn
unb elner arDnbfi~cn acnnt•
nil brr ltmtocft brl ltr~rlftentuml
brr 11rOt
!llrrfaffcr an fclnc 'llufga&c. ~n brcl
.Rapltdn torrbcn blc bldrn !Jlro&frmr ble fi~ erOcflcn, crartcrt: 1• •mte l?cflcnl•
Oaftuna bri ltr~rlftcntuml ln 1,rcr !BeftlmmtOclt ban bcr Cla+atofo11lc bcl ac14c1
~ ottr..
; 2.•!lllanbfunarn tn btr 2rflrnlauffaffun11 bd
Ur~rlftcntuml;
3. .!l>ol
u~rlflllcfJe
l lbra( 2rflrn
ln fclnrm !llcr,llftnll 1ur CltOlf bcl :tubtntuml unb bclntum
i .
OrUrnlfllfd}r Or br
l• (ii fofgt bann n~ dn fiefonbercr llflf~nltt
all
mlt (it
ber
~rlftilricrf
.
!D urd}rlfllid}e Oo unb bcr ESlc11 bcl U~rlfltntuml tn ber bas
mall11cn !llldt•. ~mmer IDirb erfl unterfuc(it, 1Dal bal O,lbentum unb flcfonberl
ble bamafl Omfcflcnbc !U•lfofoPOit, blc 6toa
, Dfler clncn !Jluntt au fagcn '°t,
banc&cn lolrb bann gc~aftrn, IDal ball ESplltJubentum fllr 'llufftclun11cn acmacOt
Oat ln brm &rtrclfcnbcn6 tud, unb bann IDlrb aul gcfll.rt, tole bal <itrlttentum
ln fclncr !8otfc(Jaft fic(J lion jenen &clbrn 6 tramun11cn unterf~clbtt unb ettoal
lilaenartlgcl &irtrt. SJ>anfflar 1ft bcr 2efcr fllr bcn auf EScOrltt unb !trttt Qt•
l, !Jlac(J1Dcl lute 1Dcnl11 bod} ble mobcrne 'luffaffun11, all •a&e bal ct•rlttcn•
&rac(Jtrn
tum nur ln rllDal ble CltOU bcl ~ nbcntum
l unb bcr 6toa mobtflatcrt, auf !tat•
fad}rn flcruOt. CII IDlrb 11carl11t, bab in 1,rcm tnncrftrn !lllcfcn ble ~rlltficfJe !Dlora(
b~ rtlDal 11an1 anbml lfl all bal, IDal ble Eitolfcr unb btc IRaHlntr r,,rtcn.
c llrrgfcld} blcfrn !(!affu!I, e. 47: .SJ>cr Slabtrafll
!Ran
u~rllHi~en
mul bcr
•
2cflcnl
lft cinfalf} 11r11rflcn mit frinrm Urfprun11 aul bcr uncrOartcn
rn fo
Offenflarun11
btr oilttfic(J 2tcflc tm mmrnbcn !Rcl41 · mattcl ; bcr9labtraf
l llmu 1ft nur ber
11ul brmf bafllr, bafl blcl (it.al aul bcr Unkgrclffl!Ofclt unb QJrarie btr Sick
<!Jottrl mlt iOrrm cl~tafo11if-Orn
a,rrr11,rt. llffo
<inb tcflDllrn
blcfrn QJc,orfam
aum ltnerOil
lclflct brr !Dlrnfc(J ntcr,t ban fid} anl, fonbcrn IDcU er flcrcltl llor•
.,r lion brr uncr,artcn 2eflenlma~t
i!uttcr
bcr O,rrfcOaft
l aei,adt
QJottc
1ft.
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lllclnt balfdfle, hlellll er fcOnlflt,
,llal nlnnanb
fofcOtl falt, ff fel llcnn
cln ncttrr Citrllt',Ill II
nlctt tttlf4tr BtabHafllmul Im Olnflfld auf dllnl
arolcn .l?otn,
brr brn Untcraang
114
-!RmfcO klm
blefer IBdt unb aommm 11cr
erhlrrkn
ncucn
111111 hlle hn ~11brnt11m unb Im !DHttrolblcnlt, fonbrrn d lit lier
BtabUalllmul, brr 110n elncm erfefltcn, allel 11m1Danbrfnben 6t11rm1Dlnb aottd
tcrrlltrt; nlcOt brr lltabUalllmul auf tin !lur,aurllnftlgel
chltrtin, fonbem 110n
llflermenfcOllcOcn, nur llon mott milallcten !Bcgnabuna ter.• l>ol Jab
erfrlfcOcnbe martc, blc arllnbfldJ aufriiumen mlt bcr armlnlanlfcOcn •uffaffuag
llom mauen unb Rilnncn bc natllrUcfJcn !DlenflfJcn, blc flcfJ In ber s;teo(oglc fa
flrclt acmacfJt tat. !nle 1ltlcrtc11 martc atlacn, 11an IDdcfJem E5tanbpunrt aul bit
cttlfcOcn {Jragcn erilrtcrt IDcrbcn. !Der IStrllt llt cln neuer !JJlenfcO, ban brr QIU•
Hcten QJnabe gmttct unb 110m OeUigcn QJcllt crfUllt, unb all fafcfJcr lit er fclnnn
actarfam.
unb Clatt
OeUanb
- {JrcUlcfJ tat blcl mer! aucfJ ll11~cl111n11cn, blc
!Dir nlcOt 111 bcn 11nfrl11en macfJcn filnncn. !nle E5tcllung 1ur EScfJrift Ill nlcOt tin•
IDanbfrcl. !!Benn ber l!Jerfaffcr auf bcn '!lpattd !pauful 111 fprccfJcn fammt, fa
macOt er llflltrlcfJc, ble cine fllflliflfJc ~ tteofoglenl cfJ fllUlgcn fann. !lllan nctme
blcfcn e a, (6. 157): . ~er lgrunbjil, lllfJe ltntcrfcfJlcb
~(i
au
fu [niimUcfJ flcl '°II•
ful ] Ill nlcfJ
t au llerfcnncn. !RllfJt im !Bcfl, crfatrcner
f ill (.h ilfung
man fllr Ir•
filfung ber !ZBcft ba. 6 0 11e1aik
l !pauful ba aucfJ nacfJ fennt (llilm. 1, 14; 1 s:tclJ.
4, 12), fa Ill bacfJ blc 6 pannung Ill bem ffommcnbcn fD grok, ble meflitrf14fclt
fcltenl brr !ZBdt fa tacfJ clngcfcfJii,t (2 Ror. G, 15 f.), bal cl brr mcft grgcnllkr
nur jcncl ,Oden,
tte
all Oii man nlcfJt' glflt.• Unb auf bcr nlicfJttcn E5clte crfflirt er
bann, bak !J)auful In felncr . lnnmn
ctafttclt
Ql
• 110n ber !ZBcft mlt bcm EitolJll•
mul fllfJ nllter flcrUtrc all mlt ~<ifu. !la& tier !paun 6 tcllung nlcfJt rccfJt gr,
clUbert lolrb, filnntc fclc{Jt nact11c1uicfen IDerbcn. 'lff,gef
blcl etcn 11an
f fafctcn !Dllingcfn,
ll
IBucfJ cine o aulaac eilfJncte CilnfUtrung In blc !l)raflfemc, blc uni klm
etublum ber .l?eflcn fraacn Im crften ~atrtunbcrt cntgcgcntrctcn,bal !Dir cl alien
S:tcofoacn cmpfetfcn milc{itcn.
m. • r n b t.
'l'he Origin of Bellglon. By Btimvcl
mc JI. Z10c r. Coke■bury Pm■,
Nubville, Tenn. 250ce,ges,
pa$2.00.
li X7½, Pri
Order through
Concordia. Publishing Hou e, St. Louil!, l\lo.
The author of this book i fitted both by training and by penonal
experience for the writing of 11, ,,olum
c on pagan relig ion, . He wu & mi■•
■ionary Rmong t he l\loh11mmed11ns 11nd stood in the front rank of worken
In that field. He ha■ spent much time in research. .And he has litera17
ability. Add to thi■ the fllct t l111t he views an religion■ from the ■tand·
point of o. con1Crva.tive, if Reformed, t heolog ian, nnd you will under■tand
that 2'At1 Origin. of Religiot~ by Dr. Zwcmcr Is on eve nt In tho literatun
of that field. Briefly, tl10 nul.hor aJao written a. n otabl
e ,• olume ago.in■t
the evolutlonl■tie idea. of the orig in of relig ion nnd moral■. Quoting from
many ■ourecs, )10 shows l1ow tho Idea. of o. Supremo Being i■ pre.,'alent 1
o ut pngnni m, old and new; tha
through
t tho hl■tory of prnycr and llllCriflce
i■ in pedect accordwitl1 the story of tl10 Old Testament; tha.tmarriage,
even among tho mo■t degraded
bes,tri
i11 diO'erent from the picture that
bu been drawn by imaginativ
e cvolutlonl11t■ ; and t hat a belief in immor•
tality 11 found among nll n11tions, even among tribes that never bad
contact wiUa tho Bible or Chri ■tianity. A notabl
,Owen
e
"' rk
worth tb
attentio of a nthropologi1t1, cthnolog
i&ta,
s, theolog
ian
and Chri■Uan.
■cholara
Tu. GllillllUL
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Kll• Oonrdale uu1 the :wint Jlmsllah Bible, 1585-18815. A BlbJa.
Jubilee oJrorlng, wrltt.en in
of the publication of tu
1lrat complete Englllh Bible In print, October ,, 1131. B7 ,lob
2'Aeoclon, Jluellcr. Concordia Publllhlng JJouN, St. Loula, Ko.
If papa. Price: Single copy, I eta., poetpald; dozen, ,a eta., and
poatage; 100, $3.00, and poatap.
A tract which unfortunately hu coma to the reviewer'■ de1k eo late
that thl1 announcement will not help In 1preadlng It before the date ■et
for tho calebratlon 11 pa11t. However, It 11 never too late to 1pread Bible
Information; and any effort. to lnereaee appreciation of our Engll1h Bible
le alwa,11 In placa. Dr. Mueller 1ketchee brle0y the work of Wyellf,
T:,ndale, Coverdale, and othera, rightly ehowlng that, after all, it wu
Luther'• tranelatlon
whlcla
to a great extent. lhaped the ~-eralon of our
Engli1h Bible aa we now have It.
To be ■ure, a period like that of the Englllh Reformation, a period
of ln0amed pauion■ and conflicting intere■ta, which are carried over into
tho reeord■ of the ti.me■ written bv men of world-wide difference of •I-point, 1uch
period
a.
will preaen"t many quntlon1 which even careful
1tudent1 of hletory cannot an■wer poalth·ely. So a 1tudent of Engllah
hl1tory will probably not agree with all the vlewe expreued in thl1 tract.
Thc1e, howc,•er, arc minor con1ldcration1. The purpoae of the tract
l1 to IC!t forth tho work, the eufferlng, the blood, that went Into the making
of our Englieb Dible. It ia a rich heritage that we have fa.lien heir to.
Let UI try to be worthy of it.
Tm:o. HOYER.

comm

The Bible ln n. Thouaand Tonga-. In Commemoration of Luther'■
Tranalatlon of the Bible In 11534. By Ola,/ Jlorga,a Norlit,. Aupburg Publlahing Houae. 1035. 133 page■, 15¼ X7¥.a. Prlca, 25 eta.
Order througla Concordia Publllhlng Hou■a, St. Louie, Mo.
It 111 by no means too Jato to complete one'• collection of monogra.ph1
on U10 Bible of LutJ1er, C!Bpecially 1ln~ wa are etlll In the mid■t. of the
celebrntions
emorating
comm
tho ftnt printed Englilh Bible u prepared
by llilea Co,·erdale. If l!Omc one 1hould aa.y that. figure■ and 1tatietie■ are
not interct1tlng, ho ahould epend
few houra
a..
with thl1 book, which
, 1lnce ii
the
proof-readin
photo&ta
by a. ■pecial
111
■attlng and
printed
on copy of thia kind would be extremely eo&tly. The book will prove iteelf
a.n lndl1pen111blc work of reference, teaching leuona not only concerning
1 1
Biblo tran l11tion on their philological aide, but giving eome lneight aleo
into tlao enormous l11bor involved in tho mlu lon11ry 1leld■; for the majorlt-7
of tJae tran11latlon1 are due to the indcfatlga.blo application of worker■
In the field.
P. E. KJlrrzMAlffl.
Penonal Evangelism. By A. lV. KtlOClk. The Lutheran Bible Inetltute,
lllnncapoll&, Minn. 189 papa, 6V..X8. Price, 91.00.
A very nluable book indeed and one that 1uppllea a real want. It le
divided Into two chief parta. Part One, "'l'he Worker," oJrera chaptera OD
reuon■ for, a.nd hindran~• to, peraona.l work, New
examplea,
Testament
the penona.l worker'■ incentive, qualUlcatlom, equipment, approach, method,
and opportunity. Part 'l'wo, "The Inquirer,"
inquirera
t.en
divide■ all
into
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elaUH, giving valuable practical blnte on the proper manner of dealhlg
with eaeh one.
In aoveral in1to.11ce1, hO\\•ever, the author unfortunatel7 eonfu■■- bl■
term■ in a. ma.n11er which ma7 work aorlou■ havoc. Take, 11. fl,, bi■ ahapt,er
on "The Hona■t Inquirer," p. 111 ft. After deftning in Point I who he I■
and ■bowing in Point II wb7 ho i■ in ao ■orr7 a. plight, ho polnte out ID
Point III the 1\•ay to forgh•ena■s. This wa7 implla that the worker ■how
him that Goel bas been sooking him. Then tho author eontlnues: ''Ju,"
tho honest inquirer, "nl!C!WI to understand his sinful eondition, He know■
already that he has sinned. That is why ho is so troubled. It I■ u■uall7
not weJI to tell him that ho must repent beforo be ean eomo. (Thi■ 11 not
to be conf111ed "•1th the daily repentanee wbieb ho alway■ need■.) He will
take thnt to n1enn something ho mu■t 'do.' (Tho lndia'orent and ■elf-rlght
eou■ nood to be told to repent.)" Surely tho inquirer mu■t not be told
that he must repent before ho ean eome. Ho must rather be taught that
repenta.noo w eoming to Jesus. But we a.Bk, Why, then, the remark that
the indla'erent and aelf-righteou1 ,iced to be tol«i to repent T Will not theJ
al■o take that to menu something they must "do" r Or doe■ the author
mean to say t11at tJ1i1 class must repent before they ea.n eome to JC!lu■ T
We hardly believe that; but wl1y, then, this remark! Scripture doe■ not
make this distinction when it speaks of tho need of re1lC!11tance. AH ■in
ner■, be they ea.rneat i11quirer1 who tremblingly aak, "What mu■t wo do!"
or bo they ■elf-rigl1tcou1 Phariacea, nre told to repent, Matt. 3, 1-12;
A.eta 2, 38.

1.'he eonruaion beeome1 worse a■ the author proC!C!C!dB: "To repent mean■
a. 'ebango of mind.' Ho already hna IL cbnngc of mind; ho BC!C!I hie ■in and
de■irea to get rid of it. Show llim that Ju, ia utterly helpleu to make
himaelf dia'crent, that ho ea.n do not11ing but call on Jesus in bl■ helplou•
ncaa to ao.,•e him. And that -u, o. 'cho.ngo of mind.' He baa not alwa7■
Bcen the need of that. That i■ repentance. Ho baa now been mnde recap•
. tlve for the free graee of God in Christ. Ho i1 rc11dy to take "'hat Je■u■
Christ has to ofrcr him." We aak, Just wlm.t docs tho author mean by
"repentauee," and to 1\•hieh of tho two cba.11ge1 de■eribed by him does the
sentcneo refer: "Thn.t ia repentanee" T Scripture u11c1 the term repent,
nipentat1cc, in o. threefold sense;synonym
sometimes ns IL
for eonver■ion,
the ■inner sorrowing for hie ■in eoming to Jc1u1 in truo faith; ■o Luke
13, 5; 15, 7. Sometime■ Scripture add■ tho word believe, fa.it'/,, ming nipmt
in a. no.rrower 1onao, contrition, ■orrow for ■in, o.nd feo.r of Goel'■ wrath;
so Mark l, 15. Finally repentaneo ia u1ed of tho daily repentance of a. Chri■•
tlo.n, the daily sorrow for ■in, his daily coming to Chri■t for forgiveneu,
daily renunciation of sin; ef. Luke 17, 3. 4; 2 Cor. 7, 0. Tho author doe■ not
want tho word to bo undcratoocl In tho laat aeneo in this connection. He f■
not ■peaking of the do.ily repcntaneo of a. believing child of Goel, but of
the repentance of tho earne■t inqu.i rer, who i1 looking for "the light," but
who ha■ not dared to make God's promi■ea hi■ own; who ha■ not believed
with hi■ hen.rt, as l\'O read on p.111. In what sen■e doe■ ho u■e tho wordT
He ■peak■ of two ehangea, one which tho earne■t inquirer o.lready baa
made; ho ■ee1 hi■ ■in and desires to get rid of it. Yet thf■ "change of
mind" cannot ho a. repontaneo which makCB him a. Chri■tiau, whereby he
obtain■ forgivena■, for the author demand■ another change. And ■till
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author advlaea the worker to mp thl■ Inquirer, ■till u unb■llner,
call on Je■ua, to pray for forgive-. JI- can a penon who u yet
ha■ no faith In Je■u■ pray to lllmT Prayer cloee not piweecle faith; It fa
~ fruit and an GYldcnco of faith. Wo have not a ■Ingle lnatance In whlela
:-u■ or tho apoetlca au: earn•t Inquirer■ to pray. InY&l'fablyDelleYel
their InBo Juua to Nlcodemu■• John 3, 18; Peter 011 Pen• tat.Ion la:
teco■t, Act■ 2, 38-38; Paul to the jailer, Act■ 18, 31.
Tho other change of which the author ■pew I■ that the Inquirer calla
on Jcau■ In his hclplca11ncs1 to ■ave him. le that repentance, tho way to
forglvcnca11T Calllng on Jc■u11 without having faith In lllm certainly
would not be a. way to salvation. And wa are ■ure that the author heartily
&greea with ue here. Yet calling on Jcau■ In truo faith does not merely
make one rcc,:pU11c for tho frocr grace of God ln Chrl11t, cloee not make one
merely ready to tako what Jesus has to ofl'er. Such faith actually accept■
and take■ hold and, by the tlmo It I■ ready to call on Je■u■, Ao. accepted,
11•• taken hold of, Jcau11 and Ille grace. Scripture knows of no repen•
tance which makes a parson merely receptln.
Repentance
In the unae of
contrition doca not and cannot make any one receptive, and repentance In
the 1en1e of conversion doe■ lnflnltel7 moro. We mU11t confe1■ that we
are at a. los1 to under1ta.nd jm1t what tho author mcam by repentance,
and we fear that the worker will not bo able, on the bul11 of thl11 para•
graph, properly to in11truct the earnest Inquirer u to the way to forglve11e1111.
Another rather l!Crloue flaw 111 the author's confu■lon of confealon
before God and before man. In Point 2, 9n page 114, ha advisee tho worker
a■ follows: "lla,10 him (tho inquirer] pau■o before thl■ '■uap-ehot' of hi■
evil heart, t hi11 fearful catalog of sin■ (Mark IS, 21-23], and have him
point out (if he will) thOIIO of which ho 111 guilty. De epecl.fle, kind, yet
•lncerc. }'ind out if he realize■ the greatne-■ of hi■ ■Im. Do not be too
reticent to aak if Ju, haa committed even fornication. (Too many have.)"
That 111 not tho wa.y of Chriat and the apoatle■• Nowhere do wa hear that
t.hey endca,·or to elicit a. eonfcuion of unknown ■in■• While ft i■ the duty
of the man who baa wronged another or who■e ■in bu become publicly
known to confcu that particular ■in, there la no word of God authorl&iDg
a Chri11tlan to demand tho eonfc■ 11lon of, or even to a■Jc any person to point
out, If he will, any apcclal sin committed by him. Such a reque■t I■ not
only Improper, unju11tlfled; It may cauao needle■■ ■u■plcJom and prejudice■ and a ju11tlflcd resentment on the part of the Inquirer. While the
author 1peak11 of confc111ion bcforo men In Point 2, Point 3 la headed "Show
Blm the Need of Confe11ion and Claiming Forglveneu." Defore God we
mu1t confc111 a.11 sin■, even thoeo unknown to u■• There I■ no word of God
making it nccc■11n.ry, In order to obtain forglveneu, that we confeu ■In■
unknown to other■ to any man. That la a prlrilep we ban; but, thank
God, forglveneu with God doe1 not depend on confeulon before men In
thl11 ca■e. Thi■ difl'erence ■hould have been clearly brought out by the
author, ■o that there would be no room for ml■undentandlng. The author
al■o fall■ properly to 11treu the fact that faith merely accept■ the forglvenee■ which wa■
by Chrl■t for all IJ!S when lie died on the
crou and ll'AI pronounced upon all men at the moment when God wu In
Chrl1t, reconelllng tho world unto Bimulf, not Imputing their tre■paue■
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unto them, 2 Cor. IS, 19, then and there declaring the m,gocll7 rlpteou fat
Chrbt'■ uke, Rom. 4, IS. The true and cml7 wa7 to u■ure the Inquirer ol
the forglvene■■ of hi■ ■in■ l■ to ■how to him that hi■ ■in■ were forglftll
1900 ::,ean ago on the crou of CalV&J7 and that all that I■ DCICl■■&l'J' fat
him I■ to accept thl■ full forglYOD-■ oJl'ered In the Go■peL
TBm. LAnecm.

Ohrlatmu :&:'J'DIZI& The Flnt and the Flneat. G&thered bJ' St. Ltaa, JI. D.
Editod by lVilUam DaHma"n, D. D. Printed by Northw1111torn PubJl1hing Houae. 44
Order
page■,
through
4¼X7.
Prlco, 16
ct■•
Publi1hing Houae, St. Loul1, llo.
Thb handy pamphlet, witl1 it■ bc!autlful cover illu1tratlng the N&tMty
In colon, ma.y well be! u■ccl by paaton na gift booklet■ for Suncla.y-■chool1
and othor organlmtlon1. It off'en a. 1implo oxpoaition of the inlplred
hymn■ found in Luko l and 2: Tho Hymn of Mary; Tho Hymn of Zach■r
riu; The Hymn of tho Angeli ; The Hymn of Simeon. Tho expo■ltlon 11
popular and edifying and will CC!rtainly tend to develop and maintain the
right Chri■tmaa ■plrit.
P. E. KBETZ)lA1'lf.
Ky- Work. By O. Fred Nolda and Pa.vi .T. HoA. Tho United Lutheran
Publiea.tlon Hou■e, Philadolphla., Pa. 03 pago1, 4%X7.
TIil■ book i■ an attempt to provide tho churcl1-worker with a. m■nu■l
which la to gi,•o him tho right penpoctlve and 1how him what la to be
done. The ■nawer to tho quOBtion, "How did tl10 Chrl■tlan Church'■ bulc
m•■age, the foundation of it• wl1olo Jifo and work, como to bo!" makes it
appear tl1at the Chri■tian religion WRll ratl,er a. development than tho
rault of divine revelation ( p. 15 ff.). What 11 1111d in roforcnco to tho
"■plrlt of better undentanding and greater cooperation" among tho varioua
church-bodie■ of tllia country docs not impre11 the reader that denomlna•
tlcmal dlll'erenCC!I are to bo taken very ecriou■ly (p. 22).
J. R. C. Farrz.

:l'or Better, llrot for Wone. A Manual of Cbri■tlan Ma.trimony. By
Pro/. Walter A.. JCaier, Pit,. D. XV and 504 page■, O¼XD¼. Maroon
cloth binding. Concordia. Publl1l1ing HouBC, St. Loui■, Mo. Price!,
'2.00.
We ha.ve been told that during the flr1t month after it■ publlcatlon
more than one thousand copies of Dr. llaier'a For Beteer, 1'1ot for Woru
wore ■old. Nor are wo aurpriecd at tlii■ 1Alo. Tho ■ubject which the book
treat, I■ intrln■lcally important and extremely timely. Tho old-fa■hioned
Chri1tlan marriage "in the Lord" ha■ been weigbed in tho balance of our
modern acoll'en and inftdel■ and ha■ been found woefully wanting. So
1ub■tltuto■ have been auggeatod, horrid and deatructivo ■ubatitub!e. Over
apln■t the■e apo■tlea of indecency and pollution Dr. Maier', tre&ti■o upholds and defend■ the constructive Chri■tian principle that Cbri■tian ma.r•
ri■p, with all that it implle■, with all it■ re■trictiona and privilege■, all
lta blouinp and di■clplina.ry value■, ia ■till the ha.rbor of happin- for
all who ■eek that ln■pirlng, uplifting companion■hlp which hol7 wedlock
proll'en. On the other hand, Dr. Maler pTOlw by facta and 1tatlatiea that
every attempt to wC!llken or deatroy Chrl■tlan marriage i1 at tho ume
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time an attempt to aubnrt the founcl&tloa oa which the NGUrit7, wellbeing, and happlneu of mankind depend. HI.I book la thua both & Lure
and a lV•Are, & book of lnforma.tton and lnatruotloa. on all mattanl pertainIng to the Tltal topic under dlacuuloa. It I• & book for the putor u well
•• for the people, dignified, yet frank where franlmeu I• neecled. Here
are 10me of the ■ubjecta treated at length: The doctrine of Chrl■tlan
Dl&rrlap and numerou■ teat■ that haTe prcmtd It■ worth throughout the
eenturi• In which It hu been triad 117 mllllon■ of Chrlltlana; fta rare
bleump for health, morality, ■ound mentality, ■plrituallty, and fellclt7;
the mean■ of keoplng one■elf pure within wedlock and. without, ■uch H
the cleanalng Chrht Himself, HI■ ■anctlfylng Word, HI■ purifying Sacrament of tl1c Holy Supper, and tho hollne■■ dynamic of Chrlltlan prayer;
the va-rloua foe■ of Cl1ri1tlan marriage and purit7, for example, the
veneered cynic of our clay, the brutiah Communl■t, the degrading sect■ of
Swaml1m and. Yogi1m, of Splrltl■m, Chrl■tlan Sclonee, Mormonism, and.
tho like; the baneful effects of cleatructlva Hodernlam on marriage; the
luat literature of our corrupt lll'O; the lewd. motion-pictures; tho objec,,
tlvea of tho "new freod.om"; criteria. of happy marriage; courtahlp, engagement, and marriage; the twin. Dll!JUlce■ of ,'8Clded. happlneu, birth
control and dh•orc:e; clement■ of wedded happlneu, obedience and love,
oon100ratlon to tho cradle r&ther than to the career, the need of dome■tlclt7
on the part of the wife and of J'Olltralnt, rcuon, and oon■lderateneu on
tho pnrt of tho hU1band; the ftnoncllll aide of marrlllge; unreliable c:oun11elo111; tho ble1a
lnga of the family altar; ■econd ma-rrlage■; llDd finally
the reunion In hea.,•en. \Ve know of no other volume In which the problem
of marriage in all It■ endleu ramification• ha■ 1-n treated ■o fully, eatl■faolorlly, and appealingly u It la treated. In Dr. Maler'■ work. St&tl■tlc■
may change, but the wholeaome, true, Blblecchored principles which It
■eta fortl1 do not cl1ange. Our only regret 11 that the book doe■ not eontaln
& subject Index; for while tl1e table of content■ enable■ the read.er to
orient himaclf In a. general way, importllDt det&llamemory
eully ■lip hla
regarding location.· Concord!& Publilhlng Hou■e i■ to be fellcita-ted. on
lta fine worknum1hlp and
equipment of the book.
J. T. Uuzr.r.a.

excellent m

Proceedings of the ThirtJ"-Blzth Begular Con,rention of the BT.
Lutheran Synod of l!Daourl, Ohio, and Other Bt&t.., -bled
at Cleveland, O., 11a the Twent7-ftnt Delegate Synod, June 19-28,
1035. Concordia. Publlahlng Hou■e, 3115 papa, IIXD. Price, 70 eta.
Tho proceeding■ of t.he regular triennial convention of our Mh■ourl
Synod deaorvo
thllD more
mere pa-ulng notice by any one who fa lnt.ereated.
In tl10 work of our Synod. Some of the out■tandlng report■ and reaolutlon■
which may also be of Int.amt to thoae out.Ide of our organla.tlon are: 11.) Tho report of the Committee on Higher Educa-tlon and Synod'•
re■olutlon "that we retain our preaent ayatem of mlnl■terial education,
revi■o tho high-llChool and
junior-college
curriculum, and add one year
to our couree in the Seminary &t St. Loul■";
b) The report that the attendance at our parochial achoola during the
d.epreulon yean dropped only & few thoueand pupil■, from 81,038 in 1929
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to 78,081 in 1034, the attendance h&ving again increued during the
putyea.r;
c) The reaolut.lon to begin mhalon-work in Afrle& under the direction
of tho :Mlaalon Boa.rd of the Synodical Conference;
d) The roport on tho Chineao torm queation and Synod'• &etlon;
o) The reaolutlona to publleh on element&ry catechlam and & nl!'W'
Engllah hymn-book;
f) Tho reaolutlon to inat.itut.o a. penalon ayat.cm for tho aorvanta of·
tho Word;
g) The l'CIOlution encouraging tho ul!O of tl1e radio for tho preacldng
of the Goapcl; and ftna.lly
·
h) The reaohttlona 111 reply to requests 011 tho part of the American
Lutheran ChurcJ1 and the United Lutheran Churel1 for cloBCr rela.tion■hlp,
to \\•It, "that \\'O dccloro our willingneu to confer witll other Lutheran
bodies on problems of Lutl1cron union \\•ith n.view towa.rda ofl'ectlng true
unity on tho blt&is of the Word of God and the Lutl1oran Confculona;
that n. atoncling committee of fl,•c, to be known oa tl1e Committee on
Lutheran Clmrch Union, be appointed by tho CJ10.ir to conduct tl1eao conferences ; that tl1e terms of t ho members of this committee be three yean,
aueee810ra being appointed by tl10 Clmir on tl10 expirn,tion of encl1 term,
at least two members succeeding tl1em1eh-ea; that t llia committee confer
with tho otl1cr members of tl10 Synodical Conference nnd keep them inJ. H. C. FRITZ.
formed in this matter.''
Proceedings of the 'l'hlrty-J!'lrat Convention of the California and
Nevada. Dlatrlct of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Miuouri, Ohio, and
Other Sta.tea. Vol. 1034, No. 11. Concordio. Publishing HouH, St.
Louis, lfo. 10 page■, OXO. Price, 18 eta.
This report conto.ina tho proceedings of tl1e District meeting held at
Oakland, Cal., in June, 1034. All tho customary reports o.nd reaolutiona
are given. The paper rend by Dr.
JI. T. Dau, "From Bethlel1em to Olivet-the :Meaning of Events Nineteen Centuries Ago," ia to appco.r in
a. special pamphlet.
P. E. KJu.-i-zatAl'IN.

,v.

1'0'1'ICE '1'0 OVB BVBBCBIBEBB.
In order to l'fflder atl■factory e r,,lee, we mu1t h11,
•e our CUl'N!llt mAlllng-11111: cornet.
Tbe upenae of ffllllntalalq thla IIAt hu Ileen m11tcrrlolly lncreuccl. Under preoent ffRUla•
tlonl we are 111bJect to a '"fine" on all parcel• m11lletl to 11n Incorrect addreu, lnumucb u
- m1111t JIIIY 2 cenu for every nntlftca.tlon ACnt by the J)05tllUU!ter on II parcel or periodical
wbleh la undellvenble becllute 110 forwarding- nddrcu la nv11llable or bee1111M
Uaere
hu bftn
a cbange of addfflllL Thia mny -m ln1fgnl0aant, but lu view of the fact that we haft
Mlblcrlben getting three or more of our 11CrlodlC1111 11nd con■lderlng our luge llf!Rl'l!Pt.8
aublcrlptlon ll1t, It may ncidlly be IIC!t!n thllt It amount■ t.o quite a 111m d11rlng a year:
fer the ~ t e r will llddreu II notlllca.tlon to Neb lndMdWll perlodle:al. Our aubacrlben mn help u1 b7 notifying ua - one notification (llOl!l•l
onl,r ca.rd, CCM1tlng
1 c:l!llt)
wDl take care of the addrtHel for R\'1!nal publlca.tle1111. We ahllll be .-ery gnteful fer
70Ur cooperation.
Klndl7 con■ult t.be addreu label on tbla Plll'Or to Dl!Certllln whether your aublcrlptloa
bu uplred or ,rlJl aplre. "Dec Sil" 011 the 1:abel mmns that your aubacrlptloa bu
aplred. P1- pa,y :,our agent or tbe Publllher promptly In onler to a'IOld Interruption
of •nice. It tllk• about t - week■ beforo the addreu label mn abow dump of adcror aeknowlecJammt or remlllllnee.
aublcrlptlon,
pl
n1entlon munc of publlmtlon d11lred and aaet
When p,,ylng :,our
and addl'ftll (both old and new, If change of AddreH la requKled).
Loula,
Rouaa:,
Coxcoaa1A PuaL1■111xo
SL
Ko.
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